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l'OLICE DEl>AP.TMJ.::-OT CUANGES.

Annonnco1nent of New !\len1hers and
Honnclaries of Dh~tricts and J>reclnut~.

Tho following order wns issued by Supt.
MeCiaughry yesterday and went into effect at
once:
'l'IH1 following clumgos nro mndo in tho numbers

and ~>ollntlaries ~f ,tlie diRtricts nnd precincts .bolonl(tng to tho Clncui:o J?olico Dc1>artJn1mt·-v1z.:
First Divisiou-'l'hat portion of tho 8outh Divl--

siou of Chica~o lyinf:( nurth o( tho c1.mtor of Yan

llllr1•n •lt'"ot will c"nstituto tho Fi"t Di"trict aml
Fir::.t Pr~·cinct; that portion of tho Son th Ulvision
of Chicago lying between tho center of Yan Bure11
street and c•entcr nf Air Lino r:iilrnud truck bctwPen Fifteonth nud 8ixtocnth stro~ts will con!:-'>ti ..
tnto tho 8Bcoud Precinct of tho t;ccon1l District,
Tho ti~rritory c>Xtf>ntling from tho coutor of rho
railroad
tr~rnk
south to tho
Air 1-'iuo
cent"r of '.rhirty-lirst strnet, hPtwcou the
centpr
ot
Stato
street
and
Hnlsterl
stn•et, will cou;;tit11to tho Thin! Precinct
of tho St~cond District. Tho torritt;ry extending
from th" cm1tor of tho Air Lino railroad to tho
center of 'l'uirty·llrst strecot., !yin!' ea>t of tho
ci~lltor of Stato street, will constitute tho Fourtll
Precinct of tho Second District, '1'110 torritory
<'Xtt>nding from the cantor of 'l'hirty·lit-st street
to tho centor of 'fhirty-niuth streot, lying east of
thn ceott•r of Clark street, will constitute tho
l'iftn Prncinct, Third District. Tho territory
ox tending so11th from t.11<> center of Thirty-tirot
stre~t from tlto ceutor of Thirty-ninth street,
lying botwcrm·center of Clark stl'eot, l\'cst to tho

South Branch of tho Chicago River, will constituto tho Sixth Precinct, •rtlit•d Di;;t.rict. 'l'ho
tflrritory comprhwtl in tho pt'f\!~cut Sixth Procinct

shall hc•rnaftor bo known as tho Seventh Precinct,
Third Dbtrict. 'I1ho rPmnining districts aod

precinct:s c.;onstitttto tho Sccon1l, Third, Fonl'th,
nud Fifth Divisione, and will bo nnmlH•t•'d ns set
fortb lrI tho printed card thi• day furnished to

each station in tho <lepnrtnwnt.
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